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In normal individuals the renal excretion of water, sodium, potassium, and uric acid is less at night than during the day. This diurnal variation persists when no food or fluids are taken as well as when identical quantities of food, fluid, and electrolyte are ingested at regular intervals throughout the 24-hour period and is not easily altered by changes in the cycle of sleep and activity (1–12). The nocturnal decrease in excretion of water, sodium, and chloride occurs in spite of recumbent posture, the assumption of which in the daytime tends to augment the urinary output of these substances (6, 10, 13–17).

The mechanisms involved in the maintenance of the normal diurnal excretory rhythm are obscure. Kleitman suggested decreased nocturnal arterial pressure as a factor (4). Simpson postulated that the low excretion of chloride at night might be related to the acidosis of sleep (18). Stanbury and Thomson noted that the diurnal rhythm appeared to be intimately linked with a simultaneously occurring cycle of acid or alkali excretion (19). Observations in patients with Addison’s disease and in individuals receiving cortisone therapy indicate that the adrenal cortical hormones may modify the diurnal excretory rhythm (20–22). Sirota, Baldwin, and Villarreal have demonstrated that the small nocturnal decrease in glomerular filtration rate is of insufficient magnitude to account for nocturnal oliguria, which must therefore depend upon increased tubular reabsorption of water (11).

Blomhert, observing that water loads administered to normal subjects at night evoked a smaller diuresis than did similar loads by day, postulated increased secretion of antidiuretic hormone at night (23). Under the conditions of his experiments, not only was less water excreted at night, but the rates of sodium and chloride excretion were also much lower than by day. Since it has been shown that the rate of urine flow under conditions of “maximal” water diuresis is related to, and perhaps dependent upon, the concomitant rate of electrolyte excretion (24), it is possible that the diurnal differences in water diuresis noted by Blomhert were secondary to the diurnal rhythm of solute excretion, however the latter may be determined. It seemed important therefore to study water diuresis under conditions such that sodium and chloride excretion were of similar magnitude at night and by day.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE AND METHODS

Three young adult male volunteers without evidence of renal or cardiovascular disease served as subjects. The response to administration of a water load was studied four times in each subject: once by day and once at night when a diet poor in sodium was being taken and once again both by day and at night when sodium intake was much larger. Since with a constant intake of sodium at any level, its nocturnal excretion tends to be less than that of the day, an effort was made to achieve excretion rates of comparable magnitude. This was accomplished by carrying out the first study at night, 48 hours after the subject had been taking a diet in which the daily sodium intake was limited to 35 meq., and the second study by day after he had remained on the same diet for an additional 48 hours. The intake of sodium chloride was then increased by giving 40 meq. orally as 0.9 per cent saline solution at 6 a.m., noon, 6 p.m. and midnight each day and the studies repeated after several days.

The nocturnal experiments were begun at about midnight without antecedent fluid restriction and were preceded by three to four hours of sleep in Subjects I and II. Subject III remained in bed after 9 p.m. but did not sleep. The daytime experiments were begun between 8 and 9 a.m. after approximately eight hours of sleep followed by a light breakfast at 7 a.m. During each experimental period the subject was awake in a well lighted
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room and remained recumbent throughout except to urinate. The minimum interval between successive studies was 36 hours. At the beginning of each experiment the subject voided, was weighed and then drank 20 ml. of tap water per kilogram of body weight within a period of eight to 15 minutes. The resultant water load was maintained for at least two hours after the onset of maximal diuresis by administering sufficient water after each voiding to maintain constant weight throughout the experimental period. Voided urine was collected at intervals of 30 minutes or less after diuresis had begun. Samples of venous blood were taken before water loading and during the period of maximal urine flow.

Sodium and potassium were determined by means of an internal standard flame photometer. Chloride was determined in the urine by the Volhard-Harvey titration (25) and in the serum by the Hald-Patterson technique (26) or the Van Slyke and Hiller modification of the Sendroy procedure (27). The method of Peters (28) was employed for determination of creatinine in urine; for serum the Hare method (29) was utilized.

RESULTS

The onset of diuresis was delayed at night as contrasted to the day in each of the three subjects, irrespective of salt intake (Table I, Figure 1).

On the second day of the salt-poor regimen, the excretion rates of sodium and chloride at night were slightly higher than those of the daytime stud-

![FIG. 1. RATES OF URINE FLOW, SODIUM EXCRETION, AND CREATININE EXCRETION DURING DAY AND NIGHT WATER LOADS UNDER CONDITIONS OF LOW SALT AND HIGH SALT DIETS IN SUBJECT II](image)

ies carried out on the fourth day of salt restriction. Nevertheless the volume of urine excreted during the two-hour period of maximal diuresis at night was slightly less than that excreted during the day. The concentrations of sodium and chloride were necessarily higher in the nocturnal urine.

When the sodium chloride intake was 195 meq. daily, the urine volume, excretion rates of sodium and chloride and urinary concentrations of these ions were all much greater during the day than at night.

### TABLE I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject and diet</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Onset of maximal diuresis (minutes after loading)</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Sodium</th>
<th>Potassium</th>
<th>Chloride</th>
<th>Serum</th>
<th>Creatinine†</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ml.</td>
<td>meq.</td>
<td>meq./L.</td>
<td>meq.</td>
<td>meq./L.</td>
<td>meq./L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Low salt</td>
<td>Night Day</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>1,130</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td>2,335</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Night Day</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>1,230</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,397</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III Low salt</td>
<td>Night Day</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>885</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>8.8</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,684</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>19.5</td>
<td>11.6</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Night Day</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2,175</td>
<td>15.4</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>12.0</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td>3,193</td>
<td>41.0</td>
<td>12.9</td>
<td>18.2</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Night Day</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>888</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>6.6</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,711</td>
<td>15.6</td>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>14.7</td>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Values are for the two-hour period of maximal diuresis.
† Pre-loading values.
‡ 30 minute collection period during maximal diuresis.
Although in some instances endogenous creatinine clearances were higher by day and on the higher salt diet, this pattern was inconsistent.

The ratios of the concentrations of creatinine in the urine to those in the plasma (U/P) were consistently higher at night than by day, indicating that a larger fraction of filtered water was reabsorbed by the tubules at night, irrespective of salt intake.

Excretion of potassium was always much greater during the day than at night. In order to determine whether the difference in potassium excretion might explain the nocturnal oliguria, Subject I, while taking the diet poor in sodium, ingested 67 meq. of potassium chloride over a period of one hour and 40 minutes at the height of a nocturnal diuresis. Prior to the administration of potassium chloride, a rate of urine flow of 9.3-9.6 ml./min. had been achieved (Figure 2). At this time, the rate of potassium excretion was 58-73 microEq./min. and that of sodium was 40-47 microEq./min. Following the ingestion of potassium, its excretion reached a height of 301 microEq./min., associated with an augmentation in the rates of sodium and water excretion to 129 microEq./min. and 11.0 ml./min., respectively. During subsequent collection periods, although potassium excretion remained high, the excretion rates of water and sodium declined to below their initial magnitudes. Thus, augmentation of nocturnal water diuresis took place only during the periods when sodium excretion was also greatly increased.

While the subject was taking the low sodium diet, his maximal potassium excretion during the day was 191 microEq./min. and was associated with a sodium excretion of 47 microEq./min. and a urine flow of 11.5 ml./min. During the night the rate of urine flow was 8.7 ml./min. at a time when the potassium excretion was 244 microEq./min. and the sodium, 36 microEq./min. Hence, despite a far greater rate of potassium excretion at night in this experiment, the rate of urine flow remained less than by day, except during the period of natriuresis.

While Subject II was on the low salt diet, urea excretion was determined night and day during the period of maximal diuresis. The night and day values were 0.414 mM./min. and 0.437 mM./min., respectively. Thus, the difference between the night and day response to water loading appears to be unrelated to differences in urea excretion.

DISCUSSION

Three general mechanisms which might be responsible for the decrease in urine flow which usually occurs at night even when the intake of food, fluid and electrolyte is equally distributed throughout the day and night, require consideration. These are: 1) decreased glomerular filtration rate at night; 2) decreased sodium excretion and, related to it, decreased urine flow at night; and 3) increased tubular reabsorption of water due to higher levels of activity of antidiuretic hormone (ADH) at night. The available evidence would indicate that the diurnal differences in filtration rate cannot explain the nocturnal suppression of urine flow (11). Our observations that urine flow is less at night in subjects on a salt-poor regimen, under such conditions that nocturnal rates of sodium excretion were slightly higher than those of the day, indicate that the second mechanism cannot under these conditions be responsible. This suggests that increased tubular reabsorption of water alone, presumably as a result of increased ADH activity at night, might be important.  

Such increased ADH activity could be due to increased secretion, increased sensitivity of the renal tubules to its action or a decrease in its dissipation. The first hypothesis is the most attractive since under physiologic conditions the rate of ADH secretion is known to vary greatly, whereas the other two phenomena have not been demonstrated.
Findings consistent with this hypothesis include: 1) higher nocturnal creatinine U/P ratios; 2) higher urinary sodium and chloride concentrations at night; and 3) delay in onset of nocturnal diuresis. Delay in the onset of diuresis after water loading has been shown by Burn and Grewal to be quantitatively related to the size of a dose of exogenous posterior pituitary extract (30).

In the studies conducted while the subjects were taking 195 meq. of sodium daily, far less sodium and chloride were excreted at night than by day, with marked increase in the difference between night and day rates of urine flow. That this difference in flow is related chiefly to salt excretion rather than to increased ADH activity is suggested by the fact that sodium, chloride and potassium concentrations in the urine were all lower at night. However, the fact that the time interval between water loading and attainment of maximal flow was greater by night than by day in these experiments also indicates that the level of ADH activity prior to loading was higher at night (30).

The observations described provide no information concerning the basic mechanisms which determine the diurnal rhythm of solute excretion. They do indicate, however, that the diurnal rhythm of water excretion is related both to the excretory rhythm for solute and to diurnal variations in activity of antidiuretic hormone. The former appears to be of greater quantitative significance when salt intake is plentiful. Moreover the relation of the rhythm of water excretion to that of sodium seems clear whereas no association was apparent with the excretion of potassium or urea.

Of interest is the observation that, when the subjects were taking the diet containing 195 meq. of sodium, a sharp increase in sodium excretion took place after the morning water load (Figure 1). This was not observed in the nocturnal experiments. On the contrary, there was a progressive decline in sodium excretion. When the diet was poor in sodium, no such prompt natriuresis occurred either at night or by day. These observations may indicate that under conditions when salt is plentiful, expansion of the volume of body water in the morning is an effective stimulus for significantly increased sodium excretion. It has been demonstrated that the natriuretic response of the kidney to hypotonic expansion of extracellular fluid volume is modified by the posture of the subject (31). It is possible that this response to increased volume is also influenced by the time of day at which the expansion occurs.

**Conclusions**

1. Water loads of 20 ml. per kilogram of body weight were instituted and maintained by day and at night in three subjects while they were receiving a diet containing 35 meq. of sodium daily and again when the intake was 195 meq. daily.

2. While the subjects were on the low salt diet during periods in which similar night and day sodium excretion was achieved, definite but slight inhibition of nocturnal water diuresis was demonstrated.

3. When the subjects were on the diet of higher salt content, sodium excretion during the water diuresis was much less at night than during the day. Under these conditions the difference between night and day rates of urine flow was of very large magnitude.

4. It seems probable that the diminished diuretic response to water loading at night is related both to increased nocturnal secretion of antidiuretic hormone and to decreased renal excretion of sodium. The latter appears to be the more important factor when salt intake is liberal.
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